
MR. CLEVELAND'S LETTER
It Will Be Given to the Publio

Within the Next Few
Days.

Tariff and the Force Bill the Two
Great Questions to Be Dis-

oussed.

As Iltelligent Colored Lawyee Discusses
the Force Bili-Nothing to Rope

Fromt Republicans.

WArmwNTON, Sept. 10.-Mr. Cleveland is
at work on his letter of acceptance this
and will give it to the press Monday or
Tuesday night of next week. It is under-
stood that he wilt devote the largest por-
tion of his letter to the tariff issue on the
mine of his message to congress in 1887 and

the tariff plank in the platfors of his party
at Chioago in June.

Mr. Cleveland will disomue in plain lan-
guage the evis of the force 'bill contem-
templeted by the republican party, and will
also speak of the reckless extravagance of
the party in power and the utter disregard
its representaives have for the people's
money. He ill have but little to say ef
the state bank question, so Rrosly misrep-
resented by Hayrison in his letter, prefer.
ring to hold the voters down to the two
great questions of the day-tariff reform
ve. protection and the constitutional and
civil rights of the people vs. force bills and
bayonets.

Mr. Oleveland settled the difference in
New York among the party managers as
far as it was possible for his dignity and
self-respect. He simply told Mr. Sheehan,
Mr. Croker and the friends of Senator Hill
that he recognized them as the head of the
'democratic organization of New York. and
that they would be so recognized by him
after the election and would be treated ao-
cerdingly. This understanding was per-
feotly satisfactoryto the gentlemen, asthey I
did not ask or desi-e that Mr. Oleveland I
should make any pledge or pledges of of o-
oial patronage if he was elected. It is said I
that there was frank and plain talking on a
both sides and in the end an entire and per- 4
feet understanding.I

It is now understood that Mr. Grace and a
his friends will have nothing to do with an I
opposition ticket to Tammany Hall and
that no obstacles will be placed in the road a
of the regular demooratic organiz•tion of
the state by the "anti-snappers," but allow I
the organization of Chairman Sheehan to t
make the beet flight possible, and they (the
"anti-anapppers") to help them along all
they can.

The meeting of the national democratic
clubs in New York on Oct. 4 is going to be
a tremendous affair, and will last three
days. The first day will be "German day,"
and 30,000 Goeman democrats will parade
and Carl Schorz will aeliver an address. 1
The next day will be "Tammany day," and f
the great organization will parade, perhaps
100,000 strong. Senator Bill, Senator Car- f
lisle and Bourke Cochran will speak. The t
third and last day will be devoted togeneral djollification. Evgy county in theptate will
send a club, and nearly every city in the d
country a club delegation.

After all the worry the clouds are break-.
iug away in New York, and democrats can
see daylight ahead.

A COLORED LAWYER.

Gives His Views on the Effect of the Re-
publican Force Bill.

ORLaNDO, Fla,, Sept. 16.-At the solicita-
tion of the Courier-Journal correspondent
the following statement has been prepared
by John T. Shuften, an educated colored
lawyer of this city. defining his position on
the force bill and his reasons therefor:

"There is not an honest, intelligent and
patriotic colored man in the south, who has
the interest and welfare of his race at heart
and sincerely desires its permanent p os-
perity in the southern states, who can eon-
scientiously indorse any such legislation as
the measure known as the force bill. While,
no doubt, there are many who would desire
more wholesome election laws and better
management at the polls and in voting pre-
cincts, yet they are not willing to ihazard
the peace, safety and material prosperity of
seven millions of dependent people, by in-
dorsing a policy which would have a direct
tendency to create disorder in every south-
ern community, and at the same time par-
alyze and indefinitely suspend every branch
of industry by which the colored population
Is supported and maintained.
"The passage of the force bill would

place the negro population in a very serious
Sosition in the south. They would have
all the odds against them in the great con-
test that would necessarily follow the ope, a-
tion of such a measure, and, unless the
negro played his part wisely, with an eye
single to his own true interest, he would
lose all and be irretrievably ruined in the
end.

"No force bill, under the present circum-
stances, can place the race in that exalted
position in the government which it craves;
it must reach that goal by or through some
other process, if it is to be attained at all.

"No congressional interference can better
the political condition of affairs in these
states, for, if the negro, through a lack of
sufficient intelligence and of an influential
moral courage, has demonstrated to the
country that he is as yet incapable of ex-
ercising the right of suffrage (unless it is
propped up with bayonets and superin-
tended by a military dictatorship), it is in-
deed better that he withdraw from acting
the political farce and await with natience
such a time as he, or his children, shall be
sufficiently qualified to discharge this high
trust with honor and credit to themselves,
without any unnecessary interference by
political tricksters or scheming politicians.

"The greatest obstacle to the elevation,
progress and uselulnese of the negro race
is the alluring and seductive Iifluence of
politics, It is their evil genius-the Pan-
dora's box from which all the contention
and strife between the two races have ever
emanated; it has been the overshadowing
cloud which has threatened and menaced
the peace and good oz der of this section for
the past twenty-five years; and it will con-
tinue to harass and disturb the peace of
every southern community until the repub-
lican party ceases to fondle and humbug
the negro, and leaves him free to turn his
attention from the ideal ana delusive no.
lions of a political greatness to that of ac-
quiring a more perfect education and to
engage himself in those industrial pursuits
of life which alone can make him inade
pendent and respected.

"If such men as the lion. Fred Douglass
and his thousands of admirers were to de-
vote half as much time to looking after the
moral, intellectual and industrial qualities
of the race here in the south as they have
spent in looking after its fancied political
interest, there would be no cause for the
present sorrow and grief of the president
over the wretched political condition of the
southern negro. Jao. 1'. •rut'rTEN."

Go to The los Hive for ons, of tholr silk nu-brellas, only 1i. 0.

Everything in tho line ot jub printing atthe Independent .Job Ltonyo.

Jlaby's First RIomance.
The first attempt at romancing of my

little girl, who is under three years of age,
ran as follows: "Once there was a man
who had a buggy and a baby, and the
daddy and mamma and the baby were in
the buggy, and the daddy drove into the
big water, and the baby fell out and was
dead. Somebody ran out and picked the
baby up. and the baby wasn't dead, and
he didn't fall in the water any more at
that age."-Nursery.

Large new lie of infants' fall caps just re-selved at Butcher & lsradley's, 10 Bbroadway.
New veiling, ruchlirge and ribbons at The lee

Ilive at hbedrock prices.

VEN•IIANO OF WOLVES

One of Themn Killed by the Paek Pbeeanu
le lad eel ted' Them.

During one of my hunting and fishing
excursions in Louisiana I was alhlan on a
lake two or three miles long and from one-
quarter to one-half mile wide, says a write
in Forest and Btream. On one side the hill
land came down near the lake, leaving
about one-quarter mile of sand beach, and
while there I saw a deer running at the top
of its speed toward the lake, and a moment
later a wolf appeared in hot purauit. Ex-
peating them to plunge into the take where
I could overtake and kill them both in the
water, I kept my place Just before the
deer reached the water it was caught by the
wolf, which pulled it down and killed it.
Then the wolf stalked around, looked
about, trotted off some distance and set up
a howl, went further and again howled anl
then into the woods, when I heard more
howling.

The wolf being out of sight I rowed my
boat to the place end got the deer and then
went back to my fahhooks. Shortly there
appeared on the scene a pack of ten or
twelve wolves. 'They sniffed and moved
all around where the deer had been killed.
These movements oceunied considerable
time. They would huddle together, change
about and trot in all directions, keeping
olose together. Finally they got into a
fight- the whole pack attacked one wolf and
killed it. It was literally bitten and
chewed to pieces. Now, what was the wolf
killed for? The probability is, and I am
almost positive that the dead wolf was the
one that killed the deer. I have talked to
many hunters upon this subject, and have
come across but two who had seen anything
similar, and they thought the wolf had
been killed for lying. It it was done in the
oase I saw for lying it was the only time I
ever knew a wolf to be killed wrongfully.

THE DOG'S MEMOHY.

Once Being Caught He Never Forgets the
Odious Dog Catcher.

If anybody supposea that dogs have no
memory he certainly never knew a dog that
had been unfortunate enough to make the
aequaintance of the dog catcher. A friend
of mine living in the suburbf has a valuable
dog on which he paid license, but on account
of the collar chafing the animal's neoo he
was accustomed to leave off this valuable
protection. One day when walking with
his dog he was unlucky enough to meet the
dog catchers. One of them threw his wire,
and the animal recognized his evil intent,
made a tremendous spritg, went clear
through the loop, sattruck out for home, and
on his master's arrival, a few minutes later,
had jumped the fence and hidden in the
cellar. For a considerable time the dog
could not be persuaded to leave the yard,
but finally by degrees got over his fright
and ventured out as usual. About a year
later, on walking out one morning the dog
catcher's wagon again came In view, and
although it was nearly two blocks away, the
animal recognized it and gave it a wide
berth; nor could the dog catcher, even by
the exercise of the utmost adroitness, get
within a block of the clever dog.-Globe-
Democrat.

A Victory for the Man.

A suit for breach of promise of marriage
was brought against a woman and decided
against her at the aessizes, in Chester, Eng-
land, last week. The plaintiff was a young
farmer named Albert Timmis, and he sued
Miss Mary Birch, a young woman of small
fortune. the plaintiff said that for two or
three years Miss Birch had "kept him
dangling at her heels just to please her van-
ity, without the slightest intention to re-
deem her promise to marry him." At the
last moment she threw him over in a
most heartless fashion. She said she was
"too good for a farmer's wife." She also
insinuated that he was after her money.
The young farmer said he wanted to clear
his character of these asr ersions. The
judge said the young man had a real griev-
ance, his letters revealed manly and touch-
ing sentiments, and he had been badly
treated. The jury gave him 50 damages.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and positively
cures piles or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give pe~ fect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by B. S. Hale & Co.

Big line of ladies' and children's hosiery to
arrive this week, at special sale prices at The
Bee Hive.

STOCKS.

'x-w •os'r. Sept. 16.--tar aslver. 839
Copper-Weak: lake, $11,00@11,10.
Lead-Steady; domestic, $4.10lt.13.
With theexceptionof someweaknesein North-

ers Pacific preferred and some wide and rapid
fluctuations in Manhattan, there was little of
interest in the market and it assumed its old
dullness. Thec oue was quiet, firm, most stocks
at best prices of the day.

tGovernments-l)ull, steady.
Petroleum-October closed 2li.

Closing Closing
U. 8. 4ereg........114 N. P pref.......... 51%
U. . 4s coupon.... 112 Northwestern .... 11;1Y4
U. H. 2s reg....... 10 Northwestern, profl4:
Pacific s.......... 101 New York(: Central. Ohl0
Atchison.......... '6t Oregon Imp...... 20
American Exp.... 11t Oregon Noa....... 71
Canada Pac....... 859 Oreg'n ShortLine. 2f0
Canada South..... 5 Pacifics Mal ....... 2Mi %4
Central Pacitfio... 28 Pullman Palace...193
Burlington........ Re ling...... .. h~
Lackawanna.......151 Terminal....... 484
D. & II. (t......... 4i I. (. Western.... 34
Distillers.......... 51• ItG.1.W. prof...... 691
Illinois Centra[l.. 5 H. i. . lsts.....t 79
Kansas & Texas.... 24i Rook Island....... .894
Lake Shore ....... 128 t. Paul.......... 771i
Lead Trnust....... 42. lit. Paul r Omaha 48L'ville & Nash..... 86ij Texas l'aciic...... 11

ichigan Central 1•18 Union Pacific..... 371
Mitsouri Pacific... 5A•4 U. S. Ixpres..... 57North American.,. lda Cargo Exnres .... 14:
Northern Pacific.. 18!4 Western Union.... 95%

Money ton call easy; closed offered 3: prime
palter 446: sterling exchange, quiet; weak;
sixty-da bills. $4.il; demand, ,4.874.

CIICAI(A O PRODUCE:.
c n e n. Sept. 16.-Close--Wheat-Firm;

cash, 72s c May. 5l;,c.
Corn--ligher; cash. 47!4c; May, 51!•c.
Oats-H endy; cash. B3Y0; May, 37ik

•
i37te.Harley- tlic,

laork - irm; eash $6.12B4; January, $1.,87s1.
Lard Firm; cash, $7.:;,7;; January. $6.72:4es

Short ribe -- lirm: cash, $7.65: January.

#hort clear ---$7.9dP&00.:
Shoulders--$1. :;o+ 7.00.

CIIC('AGO ('A't TLE.
Ct trrAOO. Sopt. 16.--Cattle-- eolipts, 8,0}0:stpady; irime to extra ste,rs. hS.lC.'i 7.; gocd
to chdoie,. na.5L. 5.2.2. others. $3 9Ji1 1.25; 'lexans.

$.1:2.51t; rontagrs., $:1in0 f 18 Itlenas leceipt 21,(000: high tr; rough imok-
er, $1.!IP'0xL.2; gOOi l mixed, alid irime packers.
$5 221, 5.3',; primen heavy and butchers' weihlts,

ehessp--Receipts. 4.000; steady; natives, $3.5UCe

ALIA IS SUMMONS-IN TIIIE DISTIICFcourt of thi First Judicial district of theate of Montana in and for the t oeunty ot
wiets and Clarke,.

Ovepurse 5..luct, Jr., plaintiff we N. 1'. bhaw,
Aefeodont.
The btte of Moutana sends greeting to theItbow nameiid defendant:
You are hereby required to appear in an ast ion

brounght againt you by the above named plaintiff
tA the dietrict court of the First judicial district?f tiie etate of Mun:ana, it and for the county of
l•+wisand Clarke. and to an+swer the complaintfled tUerein.within telo dryt (erclumive a the day

f service) after thee cervico l . you of this suca-
mons if served within this countl" or. if sirvedloput o this county, but within this diatrict, withitn
twenty days, otherwise within forlty dLye. oriodgment by default will betaken agai nst youaccording to the prayer of said complaint.

'lho said action is brought to recover a jud_-smett for $587 lipon an account for goods. waresand merolhendiso fsruoshsed to the defendant by
lhe plaintiff at the steelal instancs adl reullhsatof doleald•lt, anid fos Interest thereon trout

this d to. aid foir coats .of suil
Anid you are hIre•iy notified tiha if yac fail toppoer asilt et-wer Ils sarl comlplaint. as aoersautsired., the said plaintil will take di fault ans
dgment agaimnst )on fc $581 sind interest and
(Hiv, urnder ml hand and thie real o the diltiIrict curt of hlia Clrst judi-ial dlistrict of t•e

late of Mltanla, in and for tlieS uta,-ty aif Lewis salnd 4l•'rke,.Seal irt 1 this 28d la ,of August. in the
Jud. ItDtit. year of our lordl one thousandt jCourt. J eight hindrsd anti nisnty-two

JO)HN l4EAN. t1lrk.
S hy . W. llt I'lia 1Depstl Clerk.WO Ma Sm•A it Woaa. Attoraers fot PklaitiL

w ho's nott htl

Discaveryaken t
ton is Lung-psrofull. For Scrofuls, lt it myrd farns,

and for all Liver, Blood d Lu diseases
Sthe "DDisovery " is an unequaled rme.
It'. the only pn•ted onar Itl tdn
bheneft or curs, you gilt your money
You only payfor the good you get,.

e ~ lcjseuve "stye ens Weak Lunge
and cures aplWiug Blo hoo, hortnes4
Breath Bronobhi• Severe Couhs, and khi
dred Ceotiona Do't be fooled into takio
something else, said to, be "just as good
that the dealer may make a r proft
There's nothing at a•l like the " Dscovery,"
It contains no alcohol to inebriate; no syrup
or sugar to deranuge digestion.

As peculiar in its curative effedta as in
its crpo ition, Equally good for adults or

SITUATIONS WAN ED--FEMAItE.

aF erti5ements under this head three time

SITUATION WANTED-BY A WIDOW WITH
one child. to alsstin general bongro

work. A home more anobjot than wages. Ad-
dress M. B. M., this office.,

SITGATION WANTED-BY A YOUNG LADY
as stenographereferen references i required. Ad-

Pe J. W.. this office.

ITUATION WANTED-BY A GIRLOF 13 TO
help take e of children or assist In hous-

work and go to sohool., Address H. S., this

SITUATION WANTED-BY TWO GOOD
osirl in private family. Call at Belvidere

holiS.

SITUATION WANTIID~BY YOUNG LADY
as clerk. bi•t of retferelas given as to char-

aoter and ability. Lock box 800, Bozeman,
Mont.

SITUATION WANTED-AS HOUSEKEEPER
in a widower's fainly; ore for a good

home than wages. Address 206 Breckenridge
street, Helena, Mont.

lITUATION WANTEDi-A STENOGRAPHER
kand typrwriter wishessto take work from
two or three offices; will spend half an hour in
each office for dictation and return work
promptly same day; terms low. Address G. L., I
this office. - 1

ITUATION WANTED-BY A WOMAN TO
do cooking; a boy 14 can wait on table and

make himself useful. Address P. Al., P. O.
box 991.

SITUATION WANTED-BY A COMPETENT
woman as cook in private family or t> do

general housework. Apply 1,940 Helena avenue.

SITUATION WANTED-BY MIDDLE-AGED
lady to do light housework or to keep hours

for one or more gentlemen. Address E. M.. this i
office.

ITUATION WANTED-BY A FIRST-CLASS
seamstress and ekirtmaker. Referenoe given

if required. Address Dressmaker, 917 Eighth

blTUATIONS WANTED--MALE.

Advertisements under this head three times
IR 1F.

.ITUATION WANTED-BY A FRENCHMAN
- who has just come here trom the f ast,

wishes to get work of any kind. Address A. B.
depot postotoee.

SITUATION WANTED BY MAN AND WIFE
on farm. Address C. A. B., this office.

SITUATION WANTED-AS GARDENER BY
man who has had four years' experi-

enoe in Van Francisco. Address Gardener, this
office.

HELP WANTEI) FEMALE.
WVANTED--GIRL IFOR GENE•IAL HOUE- -

work and as cook in small family. Ad-
dress to-day X, care Independent.

ANTED-S-EAMSTRESS BY THE DAY.
Address M. i . Independent office.

HELP WANTED--4ALE.

W ANTED-A CASH BOY AT BANDS BROS.
store.

TANTED-100 LABORERS FOR GREATNorthern railway: free fare to Spokane,
Wash. For particulars inquire at the orthern e-
Pacific Employment agency, near N. P. depot.

WANTED-TWO YOUNG( MEN TO RUN AS ]
news agenti on Northern Pacific railroad;

must have security. Inquire at news office.
Northern Pacific depot. P

HELP VWANTED-MISCELLANEOUs.

AGENTS WANTED-MALE AND FEMALE, aA old and young, 15 to $25paer day easily made e
selling our Queen plating outfits, and doing gold,
silver. nickel, cooper and brass plating, that is
warranted to wear tor years, on every class of
metal, tableware, jewelry, etc. Light and easily ft
handled, no epense require to operate them. c
San be carried by hand with ease from house to
house, same as grip sack or sachol. Agents are
making money rapidly. They sell to almost
every bhsine•s house and family and workshoo. ft
Cheap, durable, simple and within the reach of S
every one. Plates almost instantly, equal to the
finest new work. Send for circulars, etc. Queen
t'dty Silver and Nickel Plating Co., East St.Louis, ill. I

FORt RIENT-FIURNISH El) RO()MS. -

FOR RENT-ONE NICELY FURNISHEDi
room; rent It per mouth. 562I Highland.

FOR RENT--FUINISHED RIOOMP, $5 TO
$10 per month, 212 Nr rth liodney street. o

'O RENT-CO FORIITABLY FURNISBHED
1 rooms at reasonal rates. Ilarvey block.

-OR RENT--FURNIBHED RIOOMS, WITH C
wyor withot board. mIiss Finerty 517 Broad- -way, Wood's block.

OHl, R ENT--ROOMS AND BOARD, 8i0 ,
Warrea street. corner Sixth ave.

FOR REtNT-D)WE.LLNGs

1OR RENT--•MI.L FORNISIIEI) HOUSk:
W all modern conveniences. Call ath63Eorth
Warren.

-•OR RINT--FOUH-IROOM DWELLTING. 913 I
'eosta, I1;: t6-ro,,m housee, lit ifth aveitue, $21; ]

8-room brick dwelling, corner, on Sifth avenue,
bath, gas. steat heat, mantels. $:1-': uther tonses
at various rents from $t upwards. Walter
Matheson & C(e.. Ia North Main street.

l-'Olt JIENT--YERY DEIIRABLIE RESI-.
' denee. nine roomun, on Rodne street near

Sixth avenue. Steeles Clements.

VOlt RENT-SIX-ROOM FRIIAME HOUSE ON
- Eleventh avenue. $b0 per month. Steele &Iu'lemonte.

-• 4011 lFNT--UNFUI;NtSHEi IOOMS ANh)
apartments otal kinds and in desirable P

locations, st$4 to $I0 per room. CaDl and exam-
ins our flist. Wallac a 'Irkornburgl. Denver
bui!ding.

rotR IRENT -MIICEI.I,AN ICO(U•t ,

"Oil ItENT ON FAVORAIIIE TERIMM,,n~ fine new store room with steant heat;
also 5nu:t oOd ollic4s in the Isenver building. I
EnIi ire of I.. IVIallace or reter \tune, lien-

Of RENT--LTORE OR OPFFIrtc 1OOlr IN
Sopera house. toeele~ Clements.

"'•OR RENT'I'- FINE LARIOt IAtIEMrENT ON
o U vper Mainstreet. Steele & Clemnts.

TOR IuN' -UNfI'.UIINISIIED HliOOA IN 0
opera hotus. Steole & t:lelumts.

FIrlt NA IE M )ntlrtEII.A NP,5'lUs A

1'Oit MALE- (IIAI'A- BI "C lEl. (i(OD AB
tnea. ('al t 1 o Atl Dtis sItret.

O A, :IIOI,AII•IIIP IN Tie lON-. ot. lst ieatllu_• .'olloes tall at this ofice.

U(lt ISAls -- •IALISIIlID MIIICiANTIIg .ba- oees with a larle traid: will trade for uj
el,rooeslel estate in Helena. bthelu i Clew

r itsur_ sl b I Io

jIONEY '10 LO.AN ON IMPRVD I'ty
, and farm property. Wm u eltay Feeadv.

-ONIEY TO l .OAN ON - IMi'ioVE-D "AF M ift
and city property at reasonable ratis of b~intereat Steehl &A 'lemente.

HAVE YOU SEEN THe WAT48 ,i
-••THE NEW-..

Electric Cyclone Coffee Mill.
Grinds Five Pounds of Coffee a Minute against One Pound by Hand.

"WHITE HOUSE" JAVA AND MOCHA
Is the Finest Brand in Montana.

Packed in air tight Tin Cans, 2 pounds each. Have one sent to your house, fresh ground, agi
after trial you will use no other.

BECH, GORY & CO.,
Fine Groceries, Wine Merchants, Helena, Montana,

Send Your Coffee to Us and Have It Ground Free.

A FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE-TWO SIX-ROUM HOUSES ON
west side; eay term neasr new school

building, toundry r m ri Wm.-
Math, agt.

OR SALE-FIFTY FEET ON HELENA
a venue near foot of sodney at three-fourths

actual value Steele & Clements.

- OR BALE-A FINE CORNER ON NORTH
SMain street I10lx12 feet, fronts on threea streets; will be sold at a great sacrition tltelei
Clementa

FUR SALE-A LARGE NEW HOUSE ON
e prominent avenue has all modern improve.

ments and is min good condition; price very low
and terms to suit; a snap. W. S. Cox. Gold
block.
S OR SALE--1I HAVE SEVERAL NICE RES-
1 idenes on the west side for sale at differ-
ent prices and terms. l'arties wishing to buy a
: home will do wellto call and see what 1 can ot-tar. Wi. Moth. agt.
F OR SALE-RENTAL PROPERTY IN ORIG-
Sinal townsite; will sell on easy terms, at a
great arifice, improved property on S•lnf
street and on Pine street. Steele & Clements.

OHR SALE--ONE OF THE FINEST
ranches in Montana. 2,080 acres, every acre

canbeirrigated and have abundance of walser,
line range on every side, good market for every.
thing produced, good improvementet will be ol

t a great bargain. W.E. Cox, Gold block.

FUR SALE-LOTS AN U ACHEAGE Al KAL-
Siepell, the new railroad town in the Flat-
besd valley. Hm. Muth, argt.

SOR SALE--CHOICE RESIDENCE LOTS IN
S Hnuser addition at very low prices. Wm.
Muth, sgt.

FOR SALE-LOW-A CHOICE BUILDING
lot facing on Broadwater hotel grounds

(easttront) Wm. Math, agt

COR SALE-FOR 10W0 rOOD BUILDING
. lot bxll0 on South end of Rodney sttree

address box 777, city postoffle

FOR SALE-50xl40 FEET ON LYNDALE
a venue at a bargain, terms to suit. Steels &

Clements.

FLOR SALE-NEW SIX-1100I HOUSE IN
Broadwater addition, only one block fro.n

electric motor, email payment down, balance
installments. Steele & Clements.

FORSALE-CORNER LOT, Itolxl5, on best
residence street in the city; fal view of

the east side and valler. Adress boa Il. city
postoulioe.

FOR ALE--2,500; TWO-STORY RESIDENCE
of seven rooms: water on both floors stable

and outbuildings; Ninth avenue, between Beattie
and halcigh; this is a bargain. Btele & Clam.
cnts.

FOR BALE-FINE EIGHT-ROOM BRICK
residence on west side. only two blocks

from Main street; fronts on two streets; very
cheap. Steele & Clements.

FOR SALE-FINE EIGHT-ROOM BRICK
house on Spencer street, near Rodney. only

few minutes from posotflica at great bargain.
Steele A Clemants.

COR SALE--ELEGANT RESIDENCE ON
1' west side at a bargain; ten rooms. furnace,
bath room andall modern fittings; good barn
and outbuildings. Wi. Muth, act

31 ISCELLANEOIOS.

VANTE-D--A ;HUYER FOR A PLATTED
tract of the beet residence property on

west side; price way.down; halt eab. balancein
one year. Wm. Muth. agent.

W ANTED.-TO BUILD A SIX-ROOM HOUSE
with furnace and bath room complete for

$2,000. Call and see plans; we know they will
suit. Wallace &Thornbnrgh. Denver building.

OR TRADE-UNIMPROVED PROPERTY
to trade for equity in improved. Steels a

Clement.

'ANTED-THE OWNER OF A LARGE
body of low grade, tree milling gold Ore

wants a capitalist who ill build a mll on the
roperty tor a hall interest. Apply to Wm.

Felt BALE--SCHOLARHIP IN THE HEl
ens Business College. Call at this office.

ANITED--A CUSTOMER FOR ONE OF
the finest residence sites on west side; riceslow for cash. We. Muth.

T;OR TRADE-IMPROVED PROPERTY TOFA trade tor unimproved. Steele & Clements.
WA'N'ED--T TRADE 81 ACRES NEAIR

Grt Falls for Helenam property. Steeleo
Clemente.

ANTEID-A BUYER FOR A PIECE OF
inside prnpert) just the thing for. rowtf

flae; close t . Maa street. Win. Moth.

FOUN)D.
FOUND--PO(KETBOOK. OWNEIR CAN

Shave same by clling at this office, proving
property and paying for this adv.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS--IN THE DID-
ttrict court of the First judicial district of

the state of Montana. in and for the countyof Lewis and Clarke.
In tte matter of theestate of Henry C. Wil-kinson, dseoaesd.
Notice is hereby given by ths undersigned, ad-

ministrator of theestateof Henry C. 'siltkinson.
deceased, to the creditors of, a'rd all persons hav-
tig claims against the said deceased, to exhibit
them with the necessary vouchers, within four
months after the first publication of this notice.
to the raid administrator at the law office of
Mae.ona luliard, room 8, (old block, Main
street. Helena, Montana the sanme being the
place designated for thae tansaction of boustiese
of said estate, in the said county of Lewis and
(Clark.

isted at HIelena. Mont oAug. I1 A. D. 18117.
L: s. WILKINSON.

Administratpr of the estate of Henry C. Wilkin-•sn. deceased.

FFICE OF THE WOODR1UFF MINING
o company, Helens. Mont.. Sept. lL. 18111.Notioe ia hereby given that at a meeting

of the board of trustees of said company
held on this date an assessment of three-eighths of one mill per share was levied
upon the capital stock of said compuany,
payable October 17, 1t92, to John W. luke,
treasurer, at the Helena National bank.
Any stouk upon which said aeseement
lshll remain unpaid on the 17th of October,

18l2 ashall be deemed delinquent and will
be duly advertised for sale at publio sito-
tion and unless payment shall be made be-
fore will be saold on the let day of Novem-
bor, l•1f2, to pay the delinquent asesesment
together with the costs of adveitising and
the expenses of the sale.

Juo. W. Eps, leo'y.J Gold Blook.

I~HDINANCE NO. 159-AN ORDINANCE FBI-
' ing the tax levy for the city of Helena for

the year ending September, 1898.
be it ordained by the city eounho of the city of

Helena:
Bec. 1. There is hereby levied upon all prop-

erty, real. pereonal and mixed, within the limits
of the city of ieolena subject to taxation, a tax
for the year ending eeplember, 1893, nse follows:
For general purpoMea tax of three mills on ewch
dollar of valouation; for iraintalnina the fire de-
partment a tax of two and six-tenths mills on
each dollar of valuation; for street purposes a
tax of one-tenth of one mill on each dollar of
valuation; for the free publi library a tax of
five-tenths of one mill on each dollar of valua-
tion: and for the purpose of paying the interest
on the outstanding bisndsand to create a sinting
fund for their redemption 'a tax of one and
eight-tenths mills on each dollar of valuation,

Iec. . '.1 here is also levied for the rtar end.
ing September, 1893. a special street tax of three
(#3) dollars on each able-bodied man between
the ages of twenty-one and forty-five years, re-
siding within the corporate limits of the city of
Helena. and subject to the payment of said tax,
as provided by law.

Approved bept. 1I. 1 I82.
I SEAL•J JOHN C. CURTIN, Maayors

Attest: SYDNEY H. MCloNTIic. City Clerk.

ALIAS SUMMONS-IN THE DISTRI•T
court of the First judicial district of the

state of Montana, in and for the county of
Lewis and Clarke.

Ann Tolman, plaintiff, vs. August Nagel and
Genevieve hagel. '. It. Walhae and A. hi.
Thornnbugh. co-partners doing tusiness under
the firm name and style of Wallace & Thorn-
burgh, Patrick A. Comer and Timothy Wilcox.
defendants.

The state of Montana sends greeting to the
above named defendants:

You are hereby required to appear in an action
brought against you by the above named plain-
tiff in thediatrict court of the First judicial die-
triet of the state of Montana, in and for the
county of Lewis and Clarke, and to answer the
complant filed therein, within ten days
(exclusive of the day of service) after the
service on you of this summons, if served within
this county; or. if served out of this county, but
within this distriotcwithin twenty days: otherwise
within forty days, or judgment by default will
be taken against ynu. according to the prayer of
said complaint.

Ihe said action is brought to foreclose a per-
tain mortgage described in the complaint and
exeouted by the said August Nagel and liene-
vies Nagelt on the 25th day of July, 159. upon
lots numbered thirty-one (31) and thirty-two
(82) in block numbered one hundred and thilty-
our (184). in the tling addition to the city of

Helena in Lewis snd Clarke county, state of
Montana. to secure the payment of a certain
promissory note made by August Nagel on that
day for the sum of 11.100, with in-
terest at the rate of twelve per cent per annum,
to Matthew Bolles & Company; said note with
interest as aforesaid being now due and payable
by reason of non-payment of the Interast as pro-
video in said note end morteage, said note and
mortgage having been assigned by the said
Matthew Bolles d Company to the plaintiff:
and said mortgaged indebtedness having been
assumed by the defendant Patrick A. Comer for
valunble consideration; that said premises may
be sold ano the proceeds applied to the pay-
ment of said note, interest. taxes paid by plain-
tiff on said property, attorney's fee and costs;
aend in case said proceeds are not sufficient to
pay the same, then to obtain an execution
against the defendants Auguet Nagel and Pat-
rick A. Comer for the deficiency, and also that
the defendants and sach of them herein, and all
persons claiming by, throurrh or under them. or
eitherof them, may be barred and foreclosed of all
right, claim, lien. equity of redemption in se and
to said premises. iaintiff asis for other and
further relief as appears more fully in msid corm-
plaint.

And you are hereby notified that if yon fail to
appear and answer the said complaint, as above
required, the said slaintiff will apply to hlie
court for the relief demanded in the comtlaint.

Given under my band andthe seat of the dis-
tricteourtof the First judicial district of thestate of Montana. in and for the county of Lewis

h- r. and Clarke, this ti day of htes n
feal tenmler. in the year of our Lord.

District one thousand eight hundred and
(Court. ninety-two. JO , Ceric.

L-•---J JOHN BEAN, Clerks
By H . . THOMPSoN, Deputly •lerk.

LxrSLIE & CAviaYN. Attorness for rlamtil.

tHEPB1FI'88ALE-H. MI. BRANDEGEE AND- E. N. lradegee. partners under the firm
name and style of lPrandegee Brie..
plaintiffs, vs. James Mt. Clements and bta C,
Clements. defendants.

Under and by virtue of an order of sale and
doree of foreclosuroe and sale issued out of the
district fonrt of the First judicial district of the I
state of Montane. in and for the county of Lewis
and Clarke. on the 29 h day of Augout, A.D. 1891,
in the above entitled action, wherein H. M.Brandegese and k. N. irondegee, partners nu.er
the firm name and style of Iatends ee Broe..
the above named plaintiff', obtained a
judgment and decree of foreclosure and sale
aginst Jamese M. ('lem-nte and Alta C. lements. I
defendants, on the 27th day of August, A. I).
1892,. for the sum of $18451.g hesides interest. coste
and attorney fees, which said decree was on
the 27th day of August, A. D. 1i892. rec:rded In I
judgment book No. H of said court at pa• ..
I ast commanded to sell all those certain lots.
pieces or parcels of land, situate, lying antl teo-
inthe county of Lewis and t'larke. etete of
Mdontana and bounded and deecribed as follows,
to wit:

The east twenty-six (25) feet of lot number one
hundred and eight (18), and all of lots ncm-
bered one hundred and nine (109) anui cue
hundred and ten (110) in block number three (a
in the townsite of the aity of Helena, county and
state aferesaid according to the plat of said
town'ite on file in the office of the county re-
corder of said county of Lewis and Clarke; said
trace of and :riorg one hundrod (100) feet square
and lying west of and adjoining lot number one
hundre and twelve (112) in said block number.

'other with all sand singular the tenements.
hrredlitaments and appurtenancas thereunto be.
longing or it any wise appertainlng.

Public notice is hereby given thls. on T'ros-
day. the 20th day of September, A. D. 18'21. at
12 o'clock m. of that day. at the front door of
the court house, Helena. Lewis and (';arkse coun-
ty, Montana. I will. in ,.,rdience t, laitd order
of sale and decree of foreclosure an-i sale. etll
the abore described propsety', orso oar mi., there-
of as may be necessary to satisfy said jdtgmeont,
with interest and costs, to the hishest and best
bidder for rash in hand.

tilven under my hand this 29th day of August A
D., 181/4.

CtARALES tM. JFPtFFRIS. Sheriff.
By RALPH G. JogttsoN, etts' Sheriff.

ROVEY & BICKE4 CIVIL AID 111ND1

ROOMS 24. r2,

Ede 8, - loltan.

H U LAepondont UUUL
TH, HELENA INDEPENDENT i

on tale by the following news
dealers in this city and state, an
in Idaho, Utah, Colorado, Wash
ington, California and Minnesota
who will furnish single copies o
receive subscriptions 'for the dail
or weekly:

CITY STANDS.

Bwend Carlson..................38 South Main Ig
Bwcnd Carlson ................183 South lain Ii
Fred Baa ....................185 North Main he
T, H. Clewell............. ........Gold Block
Woodman & Sanders..................igar Store
Samuel Herz..........Motor Office. Power Block
O. W. ('arpenter...... Broadway. near Merchants
Goodman et Co......Corner Broadway and Main
J. Wendell.......................... 107 Bridge 8S
J. McCormick..............205 North Rodney S
Eroadway Fish Market.... Near Merchants Hotel
i. Gaardan ..................325 North Main E
A. Foergueon...................422 North Main S
T. Rohrbaugh...................randon Hote
I. Warmker...... Corner Broadway and Jacksor
sMrs. Goeoke......................Eighth Avenu

Broadway Grocery Co..............515 Broadwa
T. A. Allen................Grand Central Hotel
Edmund Byer........Corner Sixth Av. and Park
A. Austin.. Broadway, next to Independent office
C. O. Noyes..............Brown Block, Warren St
Daniel Morgan..............207 North Rodney St
Wm. Weinstein......Corner Main and Sixth Av
Hotel Helena ............................ Grand tit
Sig. Manheim... ............. Cosmosolitan Hotel
C. C. Stubbs.... Triangle Drug ktore. N. P. Deoru

MONTANA.

1. W. Lister ......................... Missoula
Gilderloevo & Chares...............Granite
F. A. Schenber......................Philipsbarg

[haso. Williams............................Granite
P. H. Paradise.................. Philipahurg
King &Kennedy........................Ant cnd
W. B. L nrkett...................... eer Lodge
C. D. Kenyon..................... Deer Lodge
John Andrew.........................Elkhorn
I. E. Walter ........................... Townsend
Taylor & Ray .......................... Bozeman
iH. Arment..............................ozma
Bazinoki Bros........................... Bozeman
Geo. Pfaff................................. Eouldes
Hotel May...................•Boulder Hot Springs
C. A. Matthews........................aryeville
W. M. Kendrick......................Marysville
r. W. Warren.......................... Marysvill
J. D. Hayes........................E..ast Helene
W. B. George........................... Biljuge
Thos. Person & Co...................Red Lodge
Bazinski Bros ........................Miles t'itl
Mrs. Harnes ......... ............... Castle
Francis Irvine........................Big Timbeo
A. Croonquist.........................Livinscton

J. . Bax & Co........................Livingston
W. B. Annin Co.....................Livingston
J. IL Dean..............................Cinnabar
L. A. Marh ....................... ... Kalilpel
W. B. Herring.....................l......Kallp
F. W. Bucksoun..........................Kalispel

Nelson, Walker & ('o........... Columbia Falls
Wolt Bros.............................. Havre
A. S. McDonald ........... .... Wolf Creel
W. 1. Burgy ........................ Great Falls
R. M. Calkins.......................Great Falls
A. G. Bedding..................G..reat Falls
Maleelo& Dahlgren.............. .( reat Falls
Huret Bros ........................ Great Falls
W. E. Chamberlin ............... Great Falls

IDAHO.

3. L. Pritchard...................Pend d'OreiBll

UTAH.

J. C. McGinley......................... Salt Lake
MeCartney & Co ................ ........ Ogden
The Owl News Co......49 W, 2d S. St., Salt Lake

COLORADO.

Smith & Bon...........1.29 Siteoenth St., Denves

WASHINGTON.

7. W. Graham...........................pokane

T. F. Riggs........ Postofle News Stand, Seattle
Mercer & Nathan. ....101 8. Second St., Seattle
Wenatchee News Co ................. Wenatchee
Dtto I'. Johnson........

. . ................ Wenatchee
Fnnk's News Depot......... Pacific Av., laooma

CALIFORNIA.
R. C. Wilbur ....... Paleoe otel, San ranolsoeao

MINNESOTA.

Wilbur Tebbils........Merhant Hlotel, St. Paual
Welud . Denis.........Motel lan, t. PaUm1


